
 

Diamond Creek Football and Netball Club 
 

Postal Address: PO Box 34, Diamond Creek, Vic 3089 
1 Elizabeth Street Diamond Creek Vic 3089 

Clubroom Phone: (03) 9438 1639      Fax: (03) 9438 6121 
Email: secretary@diamondcreekfc.com.au 

Dear Members, Supporters, Past Players and Sponsors 

Update of news from the Diamond Creek Football & Netball Club 
Another mix lots of results last weekend with the Seniors, Div. 1 and 2 Netball and Under 19’s with good 
wins and the Reserves and Div. 3 netball suffering losses although be it only marginal.  
All 3 football teams are at home this weekend against Hurstbridge with our next big test as we get to the 
two thirds mark of the season. All our netballers are playing at RMIT although a couple of games are at 
the same time, but again a great opportunity to see the girls in action all in one location. Let’s get out 
there and support our teams. Scheduled times are detailed further in this newsletter. 

 
Social Scene  
 

Saturday 23rd July is the next player’s function with Ladies Night. It is always a good night so book your 
table now! 

Saturday 13th August is the Presidents Lunch starting at 12 noon with Dane Swan as our special guest 
speaker. Tickets will be available shortly so pencil in the date. The lunch will be followed by our next 
game against Hurstbridge.   

The $10,000 draw on Sunday was a huge success! Thanks to Jedd, and Halfie for their efforts in 
arranging the ticket sales. Thanks to the committee for all your efforts on the day to ensure it ran 
smoothly. A great team effort off the field.  

Remember the members draw is on again this Thursday between 8 and 8:30 with $600 up for grabs as it 
has jackpotted from last few of weeks. Members need to be present to collect or it jackpots again. 

 
Diamond 45 
Congratulations to last week’s Diamond 45 winners! The first number drawn this week was 5 owned by 
Darren Riddle. Congratulation Darren $450 coming your way. 
Don't forget the Diamond 45 lunch is THIS Saturday July 9th at the Diamond Creek Pub, 12-2, then 
across the road to watch the Seniors take on Hurstbridge. 
 

Football 
Seniors  
A good win against Thomastown allows us to potentially cement our position in the four with us now 3 
games clear of 5th position Thomastown. With six weeks to go and 4 of those games against top 4 teams 
we need to keep winning to ensure we make finals. Once again we had a good game in defence led by 
Hugh and we worked well through the midfield. With 10 goal contributors we appear to have plenty of 
forward options but will still need to improve on our goal to point ratios. It was good to see Brad Perry’s 
form continue to improve with a well-earned 3 goals. We look forward to a tough encounter at home 
against our traditional rivals Hurstbridge this upcoming weekend. 
 
  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Thomastown 4.5-29 4.5-29 5.6-36 9.9-63 

Diamond Creek 7.8-50 7.8-50 11.17-83 14.18-102 

Goal Kickers: B. Perry 3, M. Green 2, J. Booth 2, O. Parks, N. Searl, S. Buchanan, C. Moloney, J. Prosser, M. 
Rogneda, W. Lowrie 
Best Players: K. Tenace, O. Parks, H. Kavanagh, T. Barnes, S. Buchanan  
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Reserves 
I found the following on facebook written by a goal umpire of the weekend games at Thomastown and 
thought it summed the game up well, so thought I would share it with you, rather than re-write the game.  
 
Thanks to my (umpire) boss to appoint me to my old stomping ground. Always love going back there, 
brings back tremendous memories.....Reserves & Seniors. WOW ! What a match. I told my panel it was 
the best match that l have been involved in this year, and l'm talking about the reserves. Yes 'B' Grade 
Division 2, It beats all games, Division 1, 2, 3, A, B, & C.  
 
Diamond Creek sitting on top of the ladder with one loss playing Thomastown, 3rd with 2 losses.  
Thomastown won the toss & kicked to the newly named 'Tony Fellowes' end who is a Thomastown great 
and part of the 'team of the century.' In old terms the creek end. The other end is now the Vince Capeci 
end, also a Thommo great. The first quarter was even. Thomastown 3.2 vs Diamond Creek 2.4. The 
second quarter seemed as Diamond Creek had more control and out-scored Thomastown, even though 
there was no real breeze to speak of. Half-Time Thomastown 5.3 vs Diamond Creek 7.7. The 3rd quarter 
belonged to Thomastown who had the ball on a string. They dominated the centre clearances with ease, 
scoring goal after goal. Some great snaps and set shots. They were very accurate, and maybe some of 
the AFL players should've been here to see the fine art of goal-kicking. The Thomastown back line 
hardly raised a sweat this quarter. Thomastown kicked 11 goals to Diamond Creek 2. A very exciting 
brand of footy and great to watch. Three-quarter time Thomastown 16.6 vs Diamond Creek 9.11. With a 
37 point lead, you think Thomastown should have a comfortable win even though for no particular 
reason the Tony Fellowes end was the scoring end, which was the end Diamond Creek were kicking to 
in the last quarter. However, Diamond Creek had other ideas, and scored a couple of early goals, and 
retained controlled of the match, which provided confidence for each Diamond Creek player, so now they 
dominated, and after kicking 5 goals to nil at the 20th minute mark, managed to level the scores. Until 
now Thomastown struggled to get past the centre, but they did and managed a point. The next 3-4 
minutes was a titanic struggle as both teams were desperate throwing themselves at the ball, it was 
brilliant to watch two teams having a red-hot go. The ball was in Thomastown forward line and a great 
snap by S. Ball put Thomastown 7 points up at the 27minute mark. 3 more minutes of tight tense footy, 
found the ball in the Diamond Creek forward line, and another great snap meant it was 1 point the 
difference at the 30minute mark. One minute later the siren goes.... WHAT A GAME... The game of the 
year for me and rapt to be part of. By the way, the senior game was a fizzer, and was no surprise with 
Diamond Creek winning comfortably by 39 points, 14.18.102 to 9.9.63. 
 
Great to see umpires getting into the game as well. Well done to Campers with a best on ground 5 goals. 
We are still atop the ladder but as with the seniors we have still to play 4 top 4  teams in the final six 
games and need to keep winning to maintain this position. 
 
  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Thomastown 3.2-20 5.3-33 16.6-102 17.8-110 
Diamond Creek 2.4-16 7.7-49 9.11-65 15.19-109 
Goal Kickers: L. Campitelli 5, A. De Giorgio 2, T. Chivers 2, D. Shallard 2, A. Gray 2, L. Brannelly, B. Deed 
Best Players: L. Campitelli, M. Smith, D. Shallard, T. Chivers, J. McDonald, A. Gray  
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Under 19’s 
The Under 19’s were to venture to Kilmore but a last minute decision to play with their seniors and 
reserves at West Heidelberg made our travel a lot easier. Following a tough match win last week against 
the top team and given our earlier loss to Kilmore it was important we approach the game in a strong 
positive manner and not be complacent. We started strong with accurate kicking and a strong defence 
but did not have it all our own way. Our midfield dominated and we improved quarter by quarter and 
eventually ran away with the game easily. It was good to see the boys were in the right frame of mind 
and showed what can be achieve with that focus. As with the other Diamond Creek teams we need to 
maintain a winning formula to cement our position, with 7 games to go and some tough opposition.  
 
  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Kilmore 0.4-4 1.6-12 2.7-19 5.7-37 

Diamond Creek 3.0-18 7.3-45 12.4-76 17.6-108 

Goal Kickers: R. Payne 5, J. Smyth 3, T. Franks 2, J. Taylor 2, D. Fleming 2, T. Byrom, K. O’Regan, J. Wingrave 
Best Players: T. Byrom, T. Franks, J. Taylor, D. Fleming, J. Smyth, N. Parks 
 
 
 

Netball Results Friday 1st July 2016 
 

Division 1 Diamond Creek 1 54  def   Bundoora 1 45 
    
Division 2 Diamond Creek 2  35 def  Watsonia 1 15 
    
Division 3 Diamond Creek 3  29 def by  Mernda 1  32 
    
Division 4 Diamond Creek 4   BYE  
 
Just a quick update as to the ladder status of our netball teams 
 
Division 1 are atop the ladder, 2 games clear with 5 rounds to go and could potentially bid for another 
flag this season 
 
Division 2 are currently 4 with only percentage separating 2nd to 4th and 1 game behind 1st. Positions 5th 
to 7th are hot on our heels so winning is the order of the day if we are to make finals.  
 
Division 3 are also 4th  2 games behind 1st but 2 games ahead of fifth so as with Division 2 our fate is in 
our hands. 
 
Division 4 which is our newest least experienced team will not have a chance to play finals this season 
but have shown some great development throughout the season and could be a thorn in the side of 
some teams aspiring for finals. We will not be written off. 
 
The netballers have performed fantastically to date and look poised to end the season on many high 
notes. GO Creekers!!!  
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Football and Functions Fixture for rest of the season 

DIAMOND CREEK 

SENIORS / RESERVES UNDER 19'S Function 

Rnd Date Opponent Venue Rnd Opponent Venue Function 

13 Sat Jul 9 Hurstbridge Home 12 Hurstbridge Home Club 45 Lunch 

14 Sat Jul 16 Nth Heidelberg Home 13 Nth Heidelberg Home Junior Function 

15 Sat Jul 23 Panton Hill Away 14 Panton Hill Away Player Function - Ladies Night 

16 Sat Jul 30 Lalor Home 15 Epping Home Sponsors Day 

17 Sat Aug 6 BYE  16 Kilmore Away  

18 Sat Aug 13 Hurstbridge Home 17 Hurstbridge Home Presidents Lunch 

19 Sat Aug 20 Nth Heidelberg Away 18 Nth Heidelberg Away  

 

Netball Fixture This FRIDAY July 8th 2016  

Division 1 Diamond Creek 1 v Fitzroy Stars 1  RMIT   6.30pm 

Division 2 Diamond Creek 2 v Bundoora 2   RMIT   9.00pm 

Division 3 Diamond Creek 3 v Ivanhoe    RMIT   8.50pm 

Division 4 Diamond Creek 4 v Bundoora 3   RMIT   6.30pm  
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Sponsorship 
Our sponsorship subcommittee of Steve Sampson, Neil McRostie, Peter Barnes and Brad Craig have 
been working tirelessly over summer putting together packages and contacting prospective sponsors 
and are already well ahead of where we were at this time last year and are on track to sign up a record 
amount of sponsorship this year for the club. Please ensure that for continued success for our great club 
and community that we support those businesses that support us. 
We are very pleased to announce the following corporate partnerships and hope that you as supporters 
of the club will also support these partners as we do want to be recognised as the club that supports 
those who support us.  

 
Baron Insulation 

Barry Plant R/E 

BCK Automotive 

Beckett Homes 

Bell’s Best Cuts  

Bendigo Bank 

CAELLI CONSTRUCTIONS 

CDC Plumbing 

Dane Thompson 

Danielle Green 

Degani's 

Diamond Valley Auto Care 

Diamond Valley Hire 

Findlay Air-conditioning 

G. J. Gardner Homes 

Graffiti Eaters 

Hall's Funerals 

Hitch Group Construction 

Ironcore Transformers 

Khoury & Sons Funerals 

Landart Design and Constructions 

La Sera 

LGP Insulation 

LP Warren Homes  

Makin and Luby 

Mason White McDougall 

Mees Bus Lines 

Mitre 10 

My Tradies Website 

Neil’s Property Maintenance 

Nillumbik Cellars (The Vines Cafe) 

Northern Brake and Clutch 

Northwest Drilling 

Quest Apartments 

Ritchies IGA 

Sportslink Insurance 

Spot On Synthetics 

The Local Doctor 

Titans Taekwondo 

Tarana Indian Restaurant 

Tyrepower 

Valley Home Loans 

Wilson Plumbing 

ROHVIC Fasteners 

 

If you would like to talk to someone about opportunities for yourself or someone you know to 
become a corporate partner of the club please contact please contact Steve Sampson at 
ssampson@wecu.com.au. We look forward to your continued support next season. 

 

Diamond Creek Football & Netball Club Committee. 

 

 

 


